Fish depend on dietary fatty acids (FA) to support their physiological condition and health. Exploring the FA distribution in common carp (Cyprinus carpio), one of the world's most consumed freshwater fish, is important to understand how and where FA of different sources are allocated. We investigated diet effects on the composition of polar and neutral lipid fatty acids (PLFA and NLFA, respectively) in eight different tissues (dorsal and ventral muscle, heart, kidney, intestine, eyes, liver and adipose tissue) of common carp. Two-year old carp were exposed to three diet sources (i.e., zooplankton, zooplankton plus supplementary feeds containing vegetable, VO, or fish oil, FO) with different FA composition. The PLFA and NLFA response was clearly tissue-specific after 210 days of feeding on different diets. PLFA were generally rich in omega-3 polyunsaturated FA and only marginally influenced by dietary FA, whereas the NLFA composition strongly reflected dietary FA profiles. However, the NLFA composition in carp tissues varied considerably at low NLFA mass ratios, suggesting that carp is able to regulate the NLFA composition and thus FA quality in its tissues when NLFA contents are low. Finally, this study shows that FO were 3X more retained than VO as NLFA particularly in muscle tissues, indicating that higher nutritional quality feeds are selectively allocated into tissues and thus available for human consumption. 
Introduction
Fatty acids (FA) play a major role in the nutrition of fish [1, 2, 3] and humans [4, 5, 6] . Omega-3 (n-3) and omega-6 (n-6) polyunsaturated FA (PUFA), including eicosapentaenoic (20:5n-3, EPA), docosahexaenoic (22:6n-3, DHA), and arachidonic acid (20:4n-6, ARA) are particularly important for somatic growth, reproduction, and general health of freshwater fish [7, 8] . As is the case for almost all animals, the ability of fish to bioconvert essential precursor PUFA, such as alpha-linolenic (ALA) or linoleic (LIN) acid, is very limited and also depends on dietary supply of target PUFA [9] . Moreover, from a human consumption perspective, the PUFA composition in fish strongly determines their nutritional quality since fish are key in supplying particularly n-3 PUFA to humans [10, 11, 12] .
In freshwater fish tissues, FA occur as cell membrane (polar lipid fatty acids, PLFA) and storage lipids (neutral lipid fatty acid, NLFA) [13] . The composition of PLFA affects the physical and biochemical properties of fish cell membranes and therefore their general physiological condition. Cell membrane lipids are particularly rich in long-chain n-3 and n-6 PUFA (LC-PUFA) that are important for maintaining cell membrane fluidity, elasticity, and permeability at colder temperatures [8] . Cell membrane PUFA are also involved in chemical signaling related to immunity, inflammation, mineral balance, and reproductive processes [14, 15] . In contrast, NLFA are stored as long-term energy sources in fish and mobilized during periods of high-energy demand, such as reproduction and migration or during starvation [3] . Results of several studies demonstrate that the NLFA composition in fish usually reflects the FA composition of their diets [16, 17, 18] , whereas the PLFA composition in cell membranes is strongly regulated to meet taxa-dependent requirements [19, 3, 18] .
Dietary FA have a direct bearing on the FA composition and somatic growth of marine and freshwater fish [8] . However, little is known about dietary FA effects on the FA composition in one of the world's most consumed freshwater fish, common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) [20, 21, 22, 23] . As most studies focus on effects of dietary lipids on the FA composition of edible muscle tissues, there is a lack of knowledge on how dietary FA affect the FA composition of other tissues. Besides a basic physiological interest in learning more about the way FA are retained in different carp tissues, it is relevant to understand how tissues, such as liver, heart, eyes, and intestines that are typically not consumed by humans, retain dietary lipids relative to commonly consumed dorsal and ventral muscle tissues. The scientific rationale of this interest is based on the assumption that some non-edible tissues may accumulate dietary FA more strongly, but are not accessible for human consumption. Understanding how and where dietary FA are allocated within carp may help understand how to design modern aquaculture diets to increase particularly omega-3 FA in dietary muscle tissues and/or how to reuse fish tissues for subsequent feeds rich in omega-3 FA.
We investigated how diet composition influences the retention and subsequently FA composition of polar and neutral lipids in several tissues of farm-raised common carp; i.e., dorsal muscle, ventral muscle, liver, heart, kidney, eyes, intestine and adipose tissue. Assuming that the response of common carp to dietary FA is organ-and lipid class-specific, it was hypothesized that, a) carp regulate their PLFA according to tissue-specific requirements relatively independent of their dietary FA composition ('quasi homeostasis'), whereas, b) NLFA of all investigated tissues reflect the dietary FA supply and are not tissue-specific. To make results of this study directly applicable to 'real world' aquaculture, we designed this study in natural carp ponds rather than fully controlled fish tanks. This study will thus provide detailed information about basic lipid physiology of pond-fed common carp, one of the most important species in freshwater aquaculture worldwide [24, 25] .
Materials and Methods

Experimental design
Two-year old common carp from the same batch of eggs were initially introduced to and randomly distributed among 3 different aquaculture ponds in temperate Lower Austria (N 48.815049, E 15.297321) to investigate tissue-and lipid class-specific response of FA signatures to different diets. Because fish were not exposed to any dietary threat, harm or experienced any pain or genetic modification it was not required to pass the Ethics Commission. Carp of all ponds had access to natural zooplankton. Carp of pond 1 fed exclusively on zooplankton (N), whereas carp of ponds 2 and 3 were supplied with a supplementary diet of different lipid quality: carp of pond 2 obtained commonly used cereal diet (triticale) enriched with 3% milk thistle (Silybum marianum) oil (vegetable oil; VO), while carp of pond 3 were supplemented with a commercially available (GARANT Austria; www.garant.co.at/) compound feed based on marine fishmeal enriched with 18% fish oil (FO; Table 1 ). Although the latter diet is not typically applied as carp feed, we used this feed to investigate how considerably higher amounts of dietary lipids affects carp and its organs in an effort to elucidate the effect of diet lipid composition on this important freshwater diet fish.
Feeds were supplied using pendulum feeders (www.alles-fisch.at) that were activated by the fish [26] , which allowed us to understand how diet quality, rather than automated supply of feed quantity, affected the FA composition and accumulation in carp. In addition to pond zooplankton as the major diet for carp (see below), supplementary fish feeds were supplied to add VO and FO. The marine compound feed contained a mixture of fishmeal, soybean, wheat, and to a lesser degree rapeseed and corn meal.
Sampling
To assess the dietary contribution of zooplankton in carp (using stable isotope mixing models; see below), pond zooplankton were sampled using vertical and horizontal net hauls in spring, summer, and fall in each pond. After having been exposed to one of the three different feeds, carp (n = 5 per pond; separately analyzed) of each pond were collected after the cultivation period (210 days; April to November) by professional fishermen, rendered unconscious (blow on the head) and then killed by cardiac incision following the Federal Act on the Protection of Animals, Austria (http://www.ris.bka.gv.at) specifically for this research. All fish were purchased, legally obtained, and analyzed in the lab according to contracts approved for the research project from the Austrian Science Fund (L516-B17). Fish were measured (60.1 cm) and weighed (60.1 g), and subsequently samples of eight tissues were taken from each fish (i.e., dorsal and ventral muscle, heart, kidney, intestine, eye balls without the optic nerve after the sclera, liver and visceral adipose tissue) and kept frozen (280uC) to limit possible lipolytic degradation until further analysis. Zooplankton taxa were identified using a counting chamber (# 435 011; Hydro-bios, Germany) under a microscope.
Lipid analysis
Total lipids and FA were analyzed as described elsewhere [27] . In brief, homogenized (using mortar and pestle), freeze-dried samples (15-30 mg dry material, DM) were sonicated and vortexed (4X) in a chloroform-methanol (2:1) mixture. Organic layers were removed and transferred into solvent-rinsed vials. For gravimetrical determination of total lipid mass ratios (i.e., mg lipids g dry weight 21 ), subsamples (100 mL) of the extracts (duplicates) were evaporated and weighed.
Lipid extracts were separated into lipid classes by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Mass ratios of lipid extracts were adjusted after gravimetry with chloroform to obtain similar lipid amounts (15-25 mg) in the volume (50 mL) applied to the TLC plates for all samples. Polar and neutral lipids were separated by onedimensional TLC on 10610 cm silica gel plates (Merck TLC silica gel 60) using hexane:diethylether:methanol:formic acid (90:20:3:2, v/v/v/v) as solvents. After development, plates were sprayed with 0.05% (wt/vol) 8-anilino-4-naphthosulphonic acid in methanol and viewed under UV light to detect lipid fractions. An internal standard (5 mL; nonadecanoic acid in chloroform; 4 mg mL
21
) was added to each lipid fraction before individual lipid fractions were scraped from the TLC plates and transferred into solvent-rinsed vials.
Fatty acids were derivatized to obtain fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) using toluene and sulfuric acid-methanol-solution (1% v/ v, 16 h at 50uC). In contrast to Heissenberger et al. [27] , hexane without butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) was used for each washing step after methylation to avoid possible problems with BHT-related peak interference in chromatograms (data not shown). FAME were identified by comparison with known standards (Supelco37 FAME Mix) using a gas chromatograph 
Data analysis
To assess how carp retained FA from different diet sources, data from stable isotope mixing models [26] , using d
C and d
15 N signatures in carp and its diet sources (VO and FO feeds as well as seasonal means of zooplankton), were used to calculate FA accumulation ratios. These mixing models showed that, on average, only 18% of the VO-feeds were retained, whereas FOfeeds by 60% relative to pond zooplankton. Based on these results of diet source retention, we assessed FA accumulation ratios (AR) for carp as: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests was employed to analyze concentration differences of total lipids and FA among samples. Principal component analyses (PCA) based on arcsin-transformed FA proportions (% of total PLFA or NLFA) were performed separately for PLFA and NLFA to obtain the sample scores (PC score ) on the first two principal components PC1 and PC2 for each sample. The PC scores were further used for statistical analysis as new variables, representing the major trend in the FA composition [28] . The Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to relate the PC score to single FA. Two-way ANOVA were used to assess the effects of tissue and diet on the FA composition (PC scores ) of the different samples (separately for PLFA and NLFA). The interaction term between the independent variables ''tissue'' and ''diet'' of the two-way ANOVA was used to test for tissue-specific NLFA and PLFA response to diet. Data were log-transformed (FA mass ratios per unit biomass) or arcsine-transformed (FA relative proportions) before analysis to meet requirements for normal distribution and homogeneity of variances. Significance level was set at p,0.05. All statistical tests were performed using the XLSTAT software package (version 7.5.2).
Results
Zooplankton represent the main natural food source for farmraised common carp in these ponds [29] . In all ponds, the taxonomic composition remained similar with Daphnia longispina and Bosmina longirostis being the dominant zooplankton species, followed by cyclopoid (Eucyclops sp.) and, to a lesser extent, calanoid copepods (Eudiaptomus sp.). No benthic invertebrates were observed in sediments (analyses of sediments) or in carp guts (visual inspection of gut contents). While zooplankton were the major diet source in N, results of a previous study on stable isotope analysis (d 13 C and d 15 N) in these diets and carp showed that on average only 18% of supplied VO feeds, but 60% of FO were retained in carp [26] . Carp feeding on N and VO were smaller (2863 cm and 2962 cm, respectively) and lighter (7236238 g and 6556134 g, respectively) than carp feeding on FO (3362 cm and 14136228 g).
Total lipids
Total lipids in carp (total body contents) exposed to FO-feeds were significantly higher than in carp exposed to N and VO-feeds; the latter did not differ significantly, but varied substantially among carp tissues (Table S1 in File S1). Carp exposed to FOfeeds had the highest total lipid mass ratios in adipose tissues and eyes (770647and 7706151 mg g 21 , respectively). Similarly, adipose tissues and eyes had also the highest total lipids in carp exposed to N and VO-feeds, although at significantly lower mass ratios. When compared with carp exposed to N, total lipid mass ratios increased .8X in ventral muscle and .4X in dorsal muscle tissues and eyes in carp exposed to FO-feeds. Liver and intestine total lipid mass ratios were the least affected between carp feeding on N and FO (only 1.6X and 1.5X higher lipid mass ratios, respectively).
Fatty acid composition
Zooplankton had clearly higher PUFA mass ratios than SAFA and MUFA in all ponds during the entire study period, and consistently more n-3, in particular ALA, SDA, and EPA, than n-6 PUFA. By contrast, supplementary diets had relatively less PUFA, but more MUFA than zooplankton (Table 2 ). In carp, irrespective of feeding on different diets, palmitic acid (16:0), stearic acid (18:0), oleic acid (18:1n-9), ARA, EPA, and DHA were the most abundant FA in PLFA of all tissues (Table S3 in File S1).
Fatty acid contents in carp tissues
Polar lipid fatty acids (PLFA; Table S4 in File S1) were generally less retained compared with neutral lipid fatty acids (NLFA; Table  S6 in File S1). In general, mostly n-6 C-20 PUFA accumulated in the intestine, kidney, heart, and adipose tissue, but the n-3 PUFA mass ratios of the PLFA fraction in the tissues were less than those of their diets (Table S2 in File S1). PLFA mass ratios were highest in kidneys of carp feeding on pond zooplankton (66.263.1 mg g 21 ; Table S3 in File S1) and kidneys had generally the highest mass ratios of total SAFA, MUFA and PUFA. The lowest PUFA mass ratios of all investigated tissues (4.460.7 mg g
21
; FO) were found in eyes. The lowest SAFA mass ratios were detected in dorsal muscle tissue (9.560.8 mg g
) of carp exposed to FO diet, whereas the lowest MUFA mass ratios were measured in ventral muscle tissue of carp exposed to VO diet (4.460.7 mg g 21 ).
Individual PUFA mass ratios differed among the investigated tissues with highest LIN mass ratios measured in the heart of VOexposed carp (3.360.6 mg g 21 ) and highest DHA mass ratios in adipose tissue and kidneys of FO-carp (7.962.4 mg g 21 and 7.861.3 mg g 21 , respectively). For all tissues, n-6 PUFA mass ratios were lower in FO-exposed carp and the n-3/n-6 ratios were higher in all tissues of FO-(.2) than in N-or VO-exposed carp (,1.7). Consequently, carp exposed to FO diet had significantly higher EPA/ARA ratios than N-or VO-fed fish.
Within NLFA (mainly triacylglycerols, TAG), carp accumulated almost all FA from FO-feeds in the eyes, heart, and muscle tissues. In particular, PUFA were strongly accumulated in eyes and ventral muscle tissue, whereas N-and VO-carp did not accumulate dietary PUFA in their tissues relative to their diets (Table S2 in File S1). The NLFA 16:0, 18:1n-9, LIN, and ALA were the most abundant FA (Tables S5 and S6 in File S1). Eyes of FO-fed carp had the highest total NLFA mass ratios (661.9674.1 mg g . Among all tissues, liver tissues generally contained the lowest total NLFA mass ratios independent of diet exposures. Only intestine of FO-carp had lower mean NLFA mass ratios than liver tissues of FO exposed carp. As was the case for PLFA, FO-diet exposure resulted in higher n-3/n-6 ratios in NLFA of all examined tissues than N or VO diets.
Fatty acid patterns in polar and neutral lipids of common carp
Principal component analysis of PLFA (Figure 1 ) revealed that the first two components (PC1 and PC2) explained 52% of FA eigenvalue variation in carp tissues. The first component (31%) separated fish of the reference (N) and VO pond (positive score), and carp of the FO pond (negative scores) due to positive loadings of n-6 PUFA, 20:3n-3, 20:4n-3, and 22:5n-3and negative loadings of 16:0, MUFA, and 22:6n-3. The second component accounted for 21% of eigenvalue variation and also separated FO-exposed carp (negative scores with the exception of eyes and ventral muscle tissue) from N and VO carp (positive scores) due to the positive loadings of C 18 PUFA, 18:0, and 18:1n-9, and the negative loadings of C 20 n-3 PUFA and 18:0. On PC1, there were some consistent patterns among carp tissues to different diet exposure with intestine and kidney showing more positive PC1 score (more 16:0, MUFA, and 22:6n-3) than heart, muscle, liver, adipose tissue, and eyes. The eyes had always the most negative PC1 score (more n-6 PUFA, 20:3n-3, 20:4n-3 and 22:5n-3), markedly different from the other tissues. A consistent pattern across diets was also found on PC2 with the eyes having the most positive PC2 scores (more C 18 PUFA, 18:0 and 18:1n-9), followed by ventral muscle, intestine, dorsal muscle, heart, kidney, adipose tissue and liver. The PC score (PC1 and PC2) of the different samples showed significant correlations with FA proportions used in the PCA, thus justifying its use as a proxy for FA composition in carp ( Table 3 ). The importance of the inter-diet and inter-tissue PLFA composition (PC1 score and PC2 score ) was confirmed by the highly significant effect of the factors 'diet' and 'tissue' (ANOVA ;  Table 4 ). Furthermore, the significant interaction term of the ANOVA for both PC1 score and PC2 score demonstrates that the effect of 'diet' on the PLFA composition of 'tissues' was different.
The first two principal components for NLFA explained 67% of the total FA variation (Figure 2 ): PC1 accounted for 49% of the variation and separated n-3 from n-6 PUFA, SAFA and oleic acid, PC2 (18%) separated n-6 (positive loadings) from most n-3 PUFA (negative loadings). The factor plot revealed three groups on the basis of dietary treatment. Significant differences of tissue FA patterns were measured among diets (p,0.0001) and tissues Table 2 . Fatty acid mass ratios (mg g 21 dry weight, mean 6 (SD), n = 3) of zooplankton (.500 mm) in the three ponds (AprilNovember) and experimental diets: N = natural diet (zooplankton); VO = diet enriched with 3% vegetable oil; FO = diet enriched with 18% marine fish oil; PUFA = polyunsaturated fatty acids. 
Discussion
This study shows how tissue and lipid-class specific FA respond to different diet exposure in common carp. Fatty acids of neutral lipids are tissue specific at low NLFA mass ratios, but represent dietary FA patterns at high NLFA mass ratios. In contrast, the PLFA composition was altered to a far lesser extent, as only when high amounts of n-3 rich fish oil were available, PLFA responded to diet by preferentially incorporating n-3 PUFA in the investigated carp tissues. This tissue-specific FA examination indicates that common carp feeding on zooplankton and/or additional VO-feeds do not accumulate n-3 PUFA or other FA, per unit biomass, relative to their diet, but provides evidence that carp selectively retain 3X more FO-feeds that result in PUFA accumulation mostly in eyes and muscle tissues. This demonstrates that higher quality feeds, as evaluated by PUFA, are not dispersed to tissues equally, but allocated as NLFA to fatty ventral muscle tissues available for human consumption.
Polar lipid fatty acids (PLFA) in carp
The detected differences in PLFA composition among tissues indicate, confirmed by the highly significant effect of the factor 'tissue' (PC1 score and PC2 score ), tissue-specific FA requirements of cell membranes in carp. The most marked pattern was the difference between the eyes, the ventral muscle and the rest of the tissues explained by their generally higher proportions of 18:1n-9, 16:1n-7, and 18:3n-3. Although less pronounced between N-and VO-exposed fish, diet had a significant effect on the PLFA composition of the different tissues (PC1 score and PC2 score ). Among tissues, observed PLFA changes indicate that membrane FA composition in carp is both, internally regulated and affected to various degrees by diet. The two-way ANOVA detected significant interactive effects on the PLFA composition between tissues and diet (PC scores ), indicating that inter-tissue PLFA patterns changed with diet. These results suggest that the regulation of PLFA composition varies among tissues, with some tissues being more influenced by dietary FA composition than others.
Based on PCA, C 18 PLFA (except 18:2n-6) differentiated eyes and ventral muscle in carp exposed to FO from the other tissues, which were more influenced by long-chain PUFA such as DHA and EPA. In addition, eyes and ventral muscle tissues showed lower PUFA mass ratios in PL than other tissues, irrespective of their diets. There is evidence from fish feeding studies that eyes of herring [30] and rainbow trout [31] are rich in DHA. Our results show that eyes had generally the highest DHA mass ratios of all tissues, but DHA in eyes varied dramatically with diet exposure. While DHA of PLFA and NLFA was similar when carp was exposed to N or VO diets, carp eyes had lower DHA mass ratios in their polar lipid fraction, but strongly increased DHA as NLFA when fed on and selectively retained (60%) FO diet, demonstrating that additional dietary DHA does not enrich cell membranes (intrinsic regulation), but it allocated and accumulated in storage lipids, and as such available to human consumers.
Fatty acids of polar lipids were similar between carp feeding on N and VO diets. Omega-6 PUFA, mainly LIN and ARA, were present at similarly high mass ratios in PLFA of carp fed on N and VO diets although the supplied VO contained particularly higher LIN than zooplankton. We interpret these similarly high n-6 PUFA because carp only retained 18% of the VO diet. In the presence of an n-3 PUFA-rich diet source (in particular FO), mostly EPA and DHA were preferentially incorporated into the polar lipid fraction at the expense of n-6 PUFA. As expected, PUFA were more efficiently accumulated in cell membranes (PLFA) than SAFA or MUFA (see also [32, 33, 34] ) and suggest that carp preferentially retain n-3 and n-6 PUFA as structural lipids even when being exposed to diets that supply less PUFA, which is indicative of general instrinsic PUFA regulation in cell membranes of this or perhaps also other cyprinids.
Neutral lipid fatty acids in carp
Contrary to our hypothesis, FA in storage lipids were tissue specific in carp feeding on N and VO diets, suggesting that the retention of NLFA is not a simple function of dietary supply. By contrast, and confirming our assumption of tissue specific NLFA response, carp exposed to FO diets largely reflect their dietary FA compositions as shown in NLFA of marine fish [35, 36, 37, 38] . Observed differences in NLFA composition among dietary exposure seem to be linked to the total NFLA mass ratios in different tissues that in turn are presumably related to excess dietary lipids. Total NLFA tissue mass ratios were consistently lower in N-and VO-carp than FO-carp and coincide with total lipid mass ratios in the examined carp tissues. These results suggest that tissue NLFA only track dietary FA when carp tissues are rich in storage lipids.
The NLFA composition results from excess dietary lipids allocated from the liver and deposited as storage lipids [3] . Such mobilized NLFA may differ among tissues as FA binding proteins facilitating the intracellular FA transport are known to be tissue specific [39, 3] and may therefore promote specific NLFA patterns in carp, especially at low neutral lipid mass ratios. Main products of the lipogenesis in fish liver are 16:0 and 18:0 and also their desaturated products palmitoleic (16:1n-7) and oleic acid (18:1n-9; [3] ). However, dietary n-3 long-chain PUFA effectively reduce lipogenesis [40, 41] and therefore liver FA patterns in carp with dietary access to FO may have been less different from other tissues compared to carp exposed to N and VO, in which lipogenesis likely caused a significant difference in the FA profile compared to all other tissues, as supported by the factor plots (Fig. 2) .
Eyes were particularly rich in NLFA as was also reported for fatty fish species such as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) [42] . The low mass ratios of structural PUFA in eyes compared to other tissues was unexpected because fish eyes are generally rich in total PUFA, especially DHA [30] . However, it was also reported that the total amount of PUFA in eyes was higher for lean (,2% fat in muscle tissue) than fatty fish species [42] . Carp feeding on FO diets caused a 4X-6X increase of DHA mass ratios in storage lipids of carp eyes, suggesting organspecific allocation of excess dietary lipids. By having separated lipid classes of eyes we demonstrate that most of the DHA in carp eyes is associated with storage and less with structural lipids.
In conclusion, the examination of various tissues in carp exposed to different diets indicates the NLFA composition was tissue specific at low TAG mass ratios, but reflected dietary FA composition at high NLFA mass ratios. However, carp changed their PLFA composition by preferentially incorporating long-chain n-3 PUFA when high amounts of dietary fish oil were available. This study increases our overall understanding that commonly applied VO-feeds do not improve the dietary lipid quality of common carp, but the selective retention of PUFA-rich diets results in favorable PUFA accumulation particularly in ventral muscle tissues, but much less in other tissues, which can render the world's mostly consumed freshwater fish an even more important dietary vector of PUFA for humans.
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